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F e e l - g o o d  T y p i n g  i n  a  C o m p a c t  D e s i g n

Need a low-cost but 
durable USB multimedia 
keyboard thats easy to 
take around? 

The new Compoint CP-K7070 is 
your ideal travel companion, be it for your 
Windows(tm) or Mac(tm) notebook, or for 
your computer design projects such as 
prototyping with the Raspberry PI(tm) and 
other small, form factor computers. 

Being small does not mean its small 
on features. Take for example full 
Windows(tm) specific shortcut keys, on-
board common multimedia functionality 
such as volume, brightness and more. 

Comfort and durability is the name of 
the game and apart from just about the 
perfect tilt angle and tactile key feedback, 
the CP-K7070 also enjoys a full  
Plug n’ Play generous length USB cable, 
so its ideal for normal, and not so normal 
computer input operations such as kiosk 
control and smart homes. 

Supplied in a low profile, retail 
package that’s ideal for general posting 
that helps keep shipment costs to a 
minimum.

Compact 

USB Multimedia 

Travel Keyboard

Advanced features: 

Compact multimedia travel keyboard  

Popular shortcut keys for popular Operating Systems* 

Low-profile design - perfectly angled for comfort 

Windows(tm) specific shortcut keys 

Driverless USB Plug n’ Play design - for all systems**  

Durable design - 10 million keystroke duration  

Ideal for notebooks, desktops, tablets and kiosks 

The perfect partner for projects such as Raspberry PI(tm)  

Compatible with Windows10(tm), Mac OS(tm) 

Copyright 2018 Compoint  
All trademarks acknowledged.E&OE. 

Details subject to change  

Flat-pack only

Desktop 
& Servers

iMac(tm)  
& Macbook

Android(tm)  
& Media Devices

Raspberry PI(tm) 
& Projects

* Additional keystrokes maybe required 
**Single USB port required 

 


